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Lena Is
SEPTEMBER 20- 190Ï.

A Bad Fire 
At Halifax

TALKS OF ISTHMUS.

United States Government Will Insist 
• __Upon Two Open Ports.

ACCIDENT AT FIBS.
- AFFAIRS AT LADYSMITH. -

Commissioners Grant Liquor Licenses- 
Accident to a Miner.

Crowd -tB^n^Bridge^Precipitated DEATH OF MONTREALER.

inbout 70tel here today’ His age was
Thanksgiving 

Day Fixed
What Russia 

Has To
hHa1JHWater' ,Minn-- Sept. 15.—The

Sjt®»smk

ff? 1, fire apparatus, in responding to 
*larm> was followed by the usual 

l~wd of persons. The fire had so 
weakened one of the spans of the rather 
ancient structure that when the fire 
lP„paraîu,..a?d. the crowd attempted to 
to!?8i?î’ int0 the water, twenty

below. About twenty persons were 
preerpitated with the wreckage inte the 
,îranr' Adolph Boo, aged 22, and George 
(McGrath, aged 16, were killed, and five 
Others were seriously injured. The finan
cial loss re small.

To Di&arm
tended to keep two open ports in tho
3StW^j2t
ment. He added that he did™ o/antici- 
Ancon^on thTpanam" Sid! of titeito 

port’s of,<entry.St0b°*’ “®ar

helafd U“L°rtth!tt1tPhr °f fth.e affair”

-- à.1 &'SSS&ÎS.,Xï8ïsSf awsr’is1 !£• Sffifïa 
22 V its s arskHS

Ladysmith, Sept. 15,-The Board 
? Commissioners met last night

E
"?? £r Mta<1 I» Mr Peter Meikle and 
fo! th! Hogan. The license

S.-.’SKB: SMSi.'S; ss 
aê^iSstia,-5e.SS:

mously, the two other candidates, Mc
Gregor and Clarke' uot receiving a single

na5led Barclay, while coming 
oat of the Extension mines last night, 
struck his head against some sharp coal 
and got a nasty out. 
ni M *^uadra arrived in Ladysmith last

The steamer Selkirk left for Belling- 
ham with a cargo of coal last night. 
She returns to Ladysmith for a load of 
Tyee matte, for Tacoma.

GOV. BLACK NOMINATED.

Trenton, N. J„ Sept. 15.-Gharles J. 
Slack was unanimously nominated for 
governor today by the New Jersey Dem
ocratic state convention.

Docs Damage -Estimated at 
Quarter of a Million In Block 

on Water Street.

mayor
GREAT ATHLETE DEAD.Washington Naval Authorities 

Give Decision Respecting 
Russian Vessel.

Will Be Taken Ip the Custody of 
the United States 

Officials.

Afw7' ?• J- Sept. 15.—Chief

S sssjis SKKïfS
Sf?’. F® has been at the head of the 
TwJ„^e?artment for thirty-two years! 
Twenty-five years ago he was promt 
”*n.t *° the athletic world and held

A Sketch of the Outlaws 
ern Asia—A Great Oi 

izatlon.

Order-in^Council Makes the Date 
of Celebration as November 

Seventeenth.

l° Take °ver the
Canada Eastern Railway 0n

Monday Next.

Difficulty With Capt. Bernier- 
I he Proposed Mexican 

Service.

Good Fortune Only Saved the 
City From a Great 

Calamity. Almost Certain Now to 
Open War—Japan’s El 

live Allies.

sev
râmes.

Good/Reports of Wheat/Crops— 
General News of 

Canada.

0
SEVEN THOUSAND IDLE. ROBBERS TRAPPED.

Posse of Citizens Deal Out Speedy Jus
tice in an Ohio Town.

Commander of the Ship Made 
Request That Such Action 

Be Taken.

Immense Pullman Car Works Closed 
Down and Employees Discharged. “One Who Knows Them” I 

scribes the brigands of northel 
an the Daily Graphic. The si 
comes intensely interesting now! 
Russian army is in full retreat, 1 
sands of stragglers will be cut o| 
brigands:

Mongolia and Manchuria havj 
been the happy hunting ground] 
fuge for outlaws and brigand 
mountains form a safe refuge, J 
vast fertile plains make the 1 
rich and worth looting. As in I 
die ages in Europe, so also id 

'outlaws fled from justice to th] 
tains, and, banding together, g 
became a power in the land. rJ 
themselves more feared, these ] 
grew beards and dyed them redJ 
they are known to the Chinese 1 
aug Houtzes” or “Redbeards,” dj 
former name “Chunchuses” is aj 
tion. In North China it is al 
custom to frighten children inti 
ence by saying “the Huang H 
coming,’ as we at home talk 
bogey man.

i
Cochocten, O., Sept. 15,-Alvin Rivera 

in jail here mortally wounded. 
was shot by a. posse of citizens while 
be wa= trying to rob toe bank at War- 
SÎV °h‘®. ten miles from here. His 
brother, Verne, was captured later after 
a desperate hand-to-hand fight. The offi
cers arranged for toe robbery with Wm 

wh° was taken into the confidence 
of the Rivers brothers. Six citizens 
were on guard at Warsaw and when 
Alvin Rivers broke into the bank they 
firod ehotgons at him. There were 56 
shot holes in his body. He says he is not 
going to die and swears vengeance on 
iking for leading him into the

Chicago, Sept. 15.—-The immense Pull- 
raan car works at Pullman are shut 
down today and practically every one of 

, S comPany’s 7,000 employees are idle. 
Ihe workmen were ordered to take their 
tools with them when they left the 
works. The closing came when the 
1,500 workers in the repair department 
were laid off. That had been the only 
branch of the plant in operation for 
some time. Complaint was made by the 
company, it is said, of high wages, which 
brought about the closing of the works.

is
Halifax, N. 8....Sept. 15.-Fanued by 

a gale blowing 52 miles per hour, a 
fire which broke out in toe middle of a 
block on Water street, bounded by Sack- 
ville and Prince streets, did $250,000 
damage before it was extinguished two 
and a half hours later. Good fortune 
only saved the city from a great 
calamity, the wind dying down and
toomSitoSe dty! '° ^ *h® fla.mes away

The district burned over was largely 
composed of wooden buildings. The toili- 
“r7 &$. navBl lorces supplied 300 men 
and their fire engines.
, ,'d'he’buildi.ng3 destroyed and toe firms 

include : A. C. Jones & Co.,
B£rb?r£s<?f1 ÿ §°n (damaged only),

G. P. Mitchell & Sons, N. M. Smith, 
Dominion Coal Co., Hon. Wm. Ross, 
J. A. Neville, R. R. Kelnedy, T. J 
JSgan and the warehouse and office ot
toiptc!mpSyAtlaDtic aDd P,ant Steam"

htoJTT. Wil1 ,rea<ih 75,000, 
A.j- “tt11,.. being m local companies, 
Acadia, Halifax and Nova Scotia.

APPOINTED MANAGER. 
Montreal, Sept. 15,-William McKay 

was today appointed Canadian manager 
for the Royal and Queen Insurance Com
panies, m succession to the late George 
Simpson. J. H. Labelle becomes as
sistant manager, and Geo. Jacoby gen- 
eral superintendent. * b

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 
Winnipeg, Sept. 15. - President 

fchaughnessy and party reached Moose 
Jaw last evening, running by daylight 
from Brandon. They interviewed a 
large number of persons in the grain 
centres, and the consensus of opinion es
timates the crop yield this year much 
larger than last year. In the Regina 
section over 80 per cent, of the wheat is 
f.ut, as against 20 per cent, cut at thia 
time last year.

H. Davis, 79 years of age, residing 
about lb miles from Moose Jaw, wander- 
•ed from lus home last Friday. A search 
party sent out found the old gentleman 
wandering m an exhausted condition 
about ten miles from home in a wheat 
held. He was brought before the court 
and committed to the Brandon asylum 
-for safekeeping.

He
Rear Admiral Walker said that the 

work of excavation was now prdcaedinl î™e a/ fast and with less men ^d at 
m^aglm^l0081 83 88d®r tb® French

Ü» f. C„ Sept. 15.—Acting 
to! Lht St tes Secretary of State AdeS 
tonight gave out toe following state!
nm!t !e^?rdinA Etussian shii 
n°w at San Francisco :
thronJh Président has issued an order, 

the acting secretary of state, 
directing that the Russian transport 
Lena, now at San Francisco, be taken
ÎL fiStiS oy the naval authorities of 
theUnited States and disarm.

me main features of the conditions 
to fhe M» are that the Lena be taken 
to toe Mare island navy yard and there 
^l“™ed, by the removal of small guns, 
htoach ^locks, large gnus, small arms, 

?nd orduance stores, and 
snch other dismantlement as may be

From Our OivafR&SS .today’s

S,? -F-
toilway tAtlldbethtoketneownbyathfa,8te7u
R. on September 19 0y tlle C.
to^~rt0tiPpt>au-ettforQuebec 
with Uapt. Bernier Thi th? dlfflculty
the latter from the A?ctt"Ji,gna,tion of

EBseeIIW
Moodie, who will use th« 0f "taJ°r trTh°/ terSrTUUias a pa- 

merce has lrarned °thata f6 and com"

sssurs-ïsaHr*
Slk^.ttte6 that Zb?hDti°° » 

in the neS tntu?e W ba/fablished

Si-fTSIS
is toe highestbepa,idSP„e^0er-r,n^rL Üt

fhè°G. VT ^eSaüe- r V ^ ^

nance. *
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A Great Storm.

P Lena,.fS0mpSn7in8 Rear Admiral Walker 
are Commissioners Frank Hecker W vrF^a^od.!68 B" G™a'*yanedBéntomfn

m
Canners Fix The 

Price of Salmon

i

Furious Gale
On the Atlantic

trap.-o-

Getting Ready
For Election

Grave Scande!
In OntarioPuget Sound Packers end the 

Fraser River Operators 
Agree on Rates.

Terrifying Storm Sweeps Down 
on New York and Adjacent 

Territory.

e A GREAT BAND OF BRIGJ 
The ‘’Huang Houtzes” are not 

. but an enormous secret society c 
of brigands, and used to be so 
oruited from outlaws and others 
trom justice. Since 1900, howeve 

Boxer rising took place, the 
been joined by thousands of 
some because they dared not rei 
their homes, having taken advan 
the rising to loot all the rich : 
their village; others because, on 
mg tasted the joys of a lawless Jil 
M?LUn0t g0 back t0 settled 
Ihe Russian invasion of Manchuil 
added largely to their numbers, q 
habitants of Manchuria were 1 
armed and formed into a kind of 
militia for protection against thej 
brigands. The Russians, looking 
haps rightly, on all Chinese as the 
mies, disarmed large numbers j 
Mauehus, and in return did no 
them adequate, if any, police prot 
Consequently the wretched Mi 
farmers, half ruined by Russian] 
mandeering” and exactions, and dj 
less against the brigands, were 1 
ruined, and, having nothing left 
took to brigandage themselves, wi 
result that the Huang Houtzes kj 
the last five years trebled in nur 
At the present time there must bt 
nearly 180,000 of them scattered 
Manchuria. The ideas of the on 
have _ undergone considerable cf 
and, instead of being brigands pur 
simple, they are now a large and d 
ful society, bound to each other 3 
by their hatred of the Russians 
their longing for revenge. Near] 
have some real or imaginary wroi 
avenge. One may have had his 
burnt; another his women folk outr 
a third, perhaps, has been wronf 
beaten a fourth has had his cattle 
ed. Others lost their all in the 
days’ sack of Mukden ordered by a 
sian general because the local Man- 
caused a Cossack (who was caugj 
the act of outrage) to be crucified.

WAR SUMMARY. Both Parlies Taking Time by Ihe 
Forelock In City and 

Province.

Sensational Evidence Given at 
the Trial to Unseat Liberal 

M. P.

e By Associated Press. •

2 fij/thï stoÆ retreat^of1 the 2
• Russian army under -General •
Z Kuropatkin to Mukden. Condi- • 
e tions there, within both the Japa- 2
• and Rus8ian lines, indicate 2 
2 ï£at a month may elapse before e
• the great armies in central Man- •
1 churia again enter upon a gen- •
2 oral engagement. •

New York, Sept. 15.—In the great * +ï™ .8t- Petersburg the expecta- 2
Storm the greatest loss of life was near 2 *10n 18 *be neXxt conflict of • A .
Wilmington, Del. The tug Israel W 2 moment will occur at Port Ar- • Shrewd observers of Xhe political - _ .
Durham, with a crew of six men, and 2 where there has been a • weather guage in Victoria express not Marie’ 0nt:» Sept. 15.—Sen-

: — S. ’ sMS£nras:Ha.i,ji:
ed in the Delaware river early today * ,sPirit of the Russian troops 2 ministration has determined upon an eral M. P. P. for Sauit Ste. Marie, on
during the height of the storm. Eight of 2 at Mufden, which was greatly de- e appeal to the country in November, at charge No 32, in connection with the
the ten persons on the little craft were e f!n™f!„a?id bordered UP°.U Panic • the latest. Local Liberals occupying tnp of the Minnie M- t0 Michipicoten.

sshsm j S53SEÜ
tt!„ISH2fwmEH,ê!2 îçrSn‘BFCÂ£aS : r

Nineteen coal barges went atoft7 to • "Ueh the Russians wrecked as Î & those tioughty chieftoins, Messrs. W. -S^torday Prions to thi 
the bay tonight atod their wreckage 2 î.hey retreated from Liaoyang, has l S'.; B‘ Hclmies, William Sloan, George sious were m t L P”71"
Strews the shore from toe Batoy w -2 ^ rebuilt- 2 «Hey, M P Senator Templeman, S S!re ven thïîr lnSr”=-
the Narrows. No lives were lost. I ...... • BajPb Smith, M. P., and others whose iqo passengers ïîJ M J ld bc

Several small vessels also went ashore •••••«••••••#••#••###••• names might be mentioned. anythin,, niînt Vhmrtiîhnï01 kn0W
on various parts of toe coast near New ----- ------------------------------- ---------H. *atbe fact that conferences of the iug. AtS2 a 4 on thfhs„!d!l g°
York. One fatalitv was rpnnrtpd in faithful are going on m the Liberal woe a* j on 1 . ^u°day witness
this city, when a piece of a cast-iron Prescribed by the commandant ot the famp daily, and that confidences are be- Coyne !ssb!tont °to President of- ur’
hre escape was blown from a building ”flvy yard; tnat the captain give a writ- 8 a*changed in a manner indicative of who wanted a n Shie ds,
and struck Carl Hertzner, killing him ,ten guarantee that th! Leu! sh!il not f?metbl?£ than mere passing the Mr Ferguson l ?e sa,d tl,!lt
iustontiy, leave San Francisco until peace shall !rale’ ,Mr’ Mclnnes smilingly declines ger “We w!nt tn h” a, pass3n-

A fishing steamboat, Jos. Church, ot baye -been concluded; that the officers t0 be drawn lnt0 auy interviews on the |00 Unto! dock” !!î,i r i b3o^merl»n 
Greenport, N. Y., struck on Peak's Hill and crew shall be paroled not to leav! Pr°spects tor an election; Mr. Sloan dip. Cwne satotoere TherS Mr‘
bar, today and was smashed to pieces. San Francisco until some other under- *omatically evades the point as to what g0 bemrd ^i, Z Z ]°
The cuptain and crew ot 21 men were atandu(gvas to their disposal may be ï,e 1k’?°'£s “bout the coming election; Mr. ot beer Z » half-barrels
6aved. reached between the United States gov! HalPb Smith is suspiciously suave even Covnc 1 ,ïase °J C18ars- Mr.

From Wilmington, Del., tonight comes Ç"me°t. and both belligerents! that to tb,e «PPoneuts with whom not so long house !nd m the ware"
the news that great destruction was after disarmament the vessel may be ?,g0 he waged fierce political- warfare; oStarittî cih tliÇy ,werc to go 
caused by the storm. Trees were up-|remove<| to a private dock for such 8enator Templeman and Mr. Riley are euson p0^116 said that Mr. Fer-
rooted, houses flooded and crops ruined, toasonable repairs as will make her sea- saying nothing, but the wood is being \v! got tmhl! me my instructions. 
In Chesapeake bay the storm was par- worthy and preserve her in good condi- sawn industriously. Mr. B. J. Perry lahmw l7-™ty °l tA,rty Passengers, ail 
ri!totrlyt6RCf;- lncomlng steamers ar- ^mn dtimig her detention; that she may the leading Liberal standard-bearer, the Wo totmTeft’f!!0*8!/-’ fxc£pt a couple. 
f*vi°g.at Baltimore report that never bt, pa‘red at the navy yard if the man who proved himself the finest and proceeded to ^.^mlnpicoten. The men 
in their experience has such a turieus Russian commander should so elect- most telling speaker in the ranks of the h,!C a™-10 d£mk soon as we left 
gale swept down on them at this time that while at a private dock the Tom' Grits last election, is“mereî? toltowin! m. , I00' Mr" Ferguson gave
?f the year. One man was seen adrift F.a”daut ot the navy yard at Mare oat a promise made to Sir Wilfrid per” The‘lh!t!!!m8h;i0it money l2 keep for him.

a small row-boat m Chesapeake bay, ‘alaud, shaII have custody of the ship; sonally that he would not do any ante- was £or *100- 1 locked
but it was îînpossible to rescue him. repairs, shall-be by an engineer election talk. This explains thp rpti- «ani^ 111 my safe. Mr. Ferguson
The storm was accompanied by a cold ®®cer to ^be detailed by the commàn- cence of Mr. Perrv, whose name ?s her- in * 8p»5ged his Plan8 ow-
wave- daaty and that when so repaired, if sistently mentioned As a candidate to Ztlwl tîte« re$îd at Mr- Smith’s

edaCthphvüe?<it ffeS wave been conciud- the Liberal interest for the city of Vic- This letterth° night.we started, 
thé Mar* ?«ioLSha11 be ?ken back td taria* Mr* Perry’s large following to tives tu Sn T T^°S-i?eVeral Conserva- 
h#iH i»re lsI?n,d navy yard and be there the local Liberal party has "iven irreat thnT thJwr' « Glbson» warning him 

eld in custody until the end of the concern to many of the ambitious wonld- a tot1 of rorenn M-ii7asT,going out with

mmmm
mmmm inpsis

the commandant of theP Mare island mmre Jüntibeen gonig on q"ietly for " tlllued on Page Three.)
aavy yard, to carry its provisions out " ïü!5!, ™onth? ln expectation of an elec- 
„ ^>?hmgton Sept. 15.—Shortly !fter I °r t6e present year,
1. “clc£k today Acting Secretary of 3?,îhat hen ,the announcement is made 
State Adee received a telegram from the v£î a- ge“eraI election is to be held, the 
President, at Oyster Bay, approving the '.‘etona Conservatives, in'-common with 
programme he had arranged for8 the °f-ntb£ Party throughout the
Raaa- Capt. Pillsbury immediately tele- ?o°s1UC-h ^T1 be ln 8 Positiou to pro- 
graphed instructions to Admiral Good- feed 7‘.tb lts campaign business smooth- 
®r‘.cb- at San Francisco, to tie up the a„ 1D accordance with weil-arranged 
Ship. The disposition ot the crew will plans-

iks s.*Sia s-uïstu1» &ep’s-sunderstood, one theory advanced is that J7yW.“e:r.e that tlle l>eo-the Russians are endeavoring to test the DominL ^°r°U^^ired tbe present 
attitude of America upon tof legaî Les- m aud its reaction-
tions involved. . ?ry Hundreds of persons who

Another theory is that the Lena, while the P°.litical situation
engaged in scouting, called at Korsakoff to» 6 r ' a sweeping victory for 
f°und ,the, wreck of the cruiser Novik,’ ms , in Vict°ria and
Rarned of the scattering of the Port ‘■“rouglmut the province.
Arthur fleet and the defeat of the Vladi- «t£i cfy baï g0,,e UP 1° dead earnest;
vostock squadron, took the Novik’s crew J1.,*® “me for a change; the good 
on board and fled to San Francisco The c°unt#y demands it.”
telegraphic reports of the Lena’s crew .n„Ttmual reference is heard to the 
and number of guns on board indicate shocking scandals connected with the 
abnormal conditions for a ship of her °Mera“°n the Liberal party “ma

' T tion,6 J!- ?ntario. and the Yukon, ac-
Japanese government, while ‘mas which conscientious Liberals con- 

watching the incident] with close atten- dem*î *s disgraceful to Canada and
too ns?8 ”°t expressed its attitude upon £'°rth.v of tile- worst era of Tammany
the case publicly. hall. The public are not forgetting '
n ®au Ftoncisco, Sept. 15.-The Japa- thoseuffain by any means, and thEr 
müs to”?Ul bere deniea the charges sure to rise in judgment when the" 
nffloilithat b® everstepped the bounds of ernment guilty of them asks the suo- 

,,!lspr0.pnyy in bls effarts to obtain P°rt of the people for another ioifg
an understanding with Collector Strat- term of office. * anoteer long
ton regarding the Lena’-s presence in this 
harbor. He has received a letter from 
Collector Stratton which disavows any 
reports of the kind. y

j

One of Men Implicated In Mur
der at Alert $ey Is 

Captured.

is con-Small Shipping Suffered Greally 
and Property Destruction 

Is Heavy.

the
-

Prospects for Very Keen Strug
gle Probably Next 

November.

Bogus Voters Were Imported 
and Bribed to Cast 

Ballots.From Our Own Correspondent.
snîra!î°to6r' BVC“ Sept. 15.‘-As a re- 
SrjLS1 Ü>e meeting between the Puget 
Sound I ackers Associatiou and the darvaSetr. K,rer Canners- Associatto ^ 
aay, the price of salmon will *be kent 
h? dl?r.lnS 1905, which is expected will 
be a. big year. These two concerns had
years8reThf9nLt0 keeP P“ces up for two 
hence" 6Xpb6d'
in®te?™?hip Cassiar arrived this morn-
ThArn. ' Sf ,on b0xard the dead body of Thomas Nolen. Nolen, it is said had

from delirium tremens, and had either committed suicide or an-
waant§ily fa,len int0 the water. He 
Two injured' -- 886 aUd “-married, 
steamer.
erick^d arm rt°Ti ?°wn from Fred-
ericKs arm. He had beeu struck bv a
falling tree. He was badly hurt and 
was taken to St. Paul’s hospital. John

|3hEa
creuasdhe^taha^tMo8rsSk^r!rSe,80whbyad^

was not instantly killed. The accident 
occurred yesterday morning at No 3 
camp of the Rat Portage LumterCom-

hoE*1? steamer brought word from Alert
ere7 of tot ef aCt that one ot the murder! 
» Li v™ woman at Fort Ru- 
a!?L. i?d bemî captured and taken to 
Alert bay. The murder is reported as 
very brutal. There seems to have be!n 
m£n “howt66 Iudlana implicated, bnt on!

an axe and stunned, while a’shCl
cto off °A6=r to" head‘ Her head was 
h!ve Sinn^Vg® woma” was known to 
tott Jtok m her Pocket, it is thought 
dïr Tht tt 7\S . .object of the mnr-
2SÎV rae pockets of her dress 
with a knife.

oeeu

V

n to-

i men were also on the

1

« Cept. Brldgeman Dead.
• — •

• Vancouver B. C„ Sept. 15— • 
2 Captain H. Bridgemau, the well- 2 
. known marine captain aud pitot, • 
» dropped dead at 7:30 tonight. e
2 p-S®, 45 j?4 brought the ship • 
; Falklandbank mtoXport and had 2
• seen her tied up. He went below •
• hi the cabin to rest and complain- • 
2 ed of. bemS unwell. Shortly after - •
• entering the cabin he fell to the 2
• 5r25«*an v dled in a few minutes. 2
e Heart disease is-given as the • 
e cause. ] nit .
2 ^A^aptain Brî<igeman was about •
• 60 years of age and leaves a 2 

widow and one married son. The 2
• latter is living in White Horse. 2
••••••••••••••••••••••«#«£

master of orj-

2 of , ’ Sept‘ 15-A namber• b:elWer? lost’ much Property
• imaged and several ships were
• wrecked in the storm which s^ept
2 UP,th®. At|antic coast last night• aud today. ë
2 - It was one of the fiercest Son 

2 atid blight n’fng8 add i ngC°ter’rore81 o ï

• thT?nfl8nht .tel®g[aphic reports say
• to?* tbe 6t°rm has swept out into 2
2 mist668” 8nd fr°m the Canadian 2
e e
........................................ »...............................

THEIR ORGANIZATION. 
In this sacking of Mukden, Tu Li 

the most powerful chief of the ini 
tants, was caught by the Russians, 
unfortunately for them, managed ti 
cape the day before his execution wi 
have taken place, and has since ~ 
his name a terror in the land, 
organization of these Chunchuse. 
simply wonderful. Each band con] 
of one chief, with a number of id 
chiefs under him, who are always ] 
him, form his bodyguard, and are I 
nucleus of the band. Each of t| 
minor chiefs, who number about fiftl 
each detachment, is followed by «] 
ten to twenty brigands—all picked d 
ln this way the gang with each q 
numbers from 1,000 to 1,200 men. T| 
the relations of these men, their frid 
and others living in the villages n 
headquarters and in the neighborhl 
are all on the books of the secret! 
ciety. In the event of a large raid] 
in attack on thfe Russians or on anofl 
gang being contemplated by the cq 
these outside men are called in, and | 
original band easily swells in a day^ 
two to 5,000 to 6,000 men. Every hi 
chief employs a staff of one or nJ 
clerfs. These men keep the rolls of] 
band and the account books. Ev 
man’s name is entered, with the pay 
receives and all details connected td 
him. All moneys received and id 
taken are also carefully eutered up, d 
the whole concern is run on striq 

‘business lines. Every man is paid a q 
tain fixed salary, aud has a portion] 
loot according to the work he dd 
Those actually present at headquart] 
get their food, etc., free; the others',

- the outlying villages, forage for thq 
selves.

was

(From Friday’s Daily.)
C. P. R. OFFICIALS.

Head of Passenger and Freight Depart
ments on Inspection Trjp.

S2S1SSÊ
mpegs. A wire was received yesterdav 
that the team would be here on Satur- 

.?ud,T,a Same was soon arranged 
tbe -Begs. The Argonauts are now 

homeward bound, and besides playing 
" 4]® w-1 P'ay at Grenfell on Monday

and Maple Creek on Tuesday. J
CENTENARIAN’S DEATH 

London, Ont., Sept. 15—Mrs. McKei- 
tor, of Komoka, is dead, aged 102 years 
She came to Canada from ArgylfsMre
vtoini!!d’ m„1822, and reside! in the 
vicinity of Komoka continuously since.

R. Carnham, a prominent mill 
wTm SC- Guysborough, near Tiisonburg, 
while driving across the Grand Trunk 
■tracks at Talbot street yesterday after
noon, was struck by the Windsor ac- 
cmomoitotion train and sustained in
juries which caused his death 
hours later. He was 83 years old. 

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
f,flrin?,tf°rd’ °1?t“ Sept. 15—Ernest 

organizer for the Canadian 
Order of horesters, charged with the
ShS^S16?-0? S1/180’ has been com 
mitted for trial. Gartung admits the 
charge but made restitution, to the satis- 

Officials of the ord»’ but 
"°dge Hardy refuses to suspend sen
tence and allow the prisoner to be re
leased. Gartung is still in jail ana 
not raise bail.

were cut

JEWS’ PASSPORTS.
Russia Refuses Request ot the Govern

ment of the United States.
to?î" Petersburg, Sept. 15. - The fact 
that toe government of the Unireri 
States, through Ambassador McCor- 
mick, had opened negotiations with the 
Russian government with the object ot
porîsUin8Rn!Ü^ui110u of Jewish3^®' 
Kre iSS ? 1ST uot generally known 
nere. Even the Journal d<* St Pptprc.
etong,offlPpSemî"^m<îiai organ the for- 
ho8! ’ recelres the reports driftin- credni ?vr0Ug,Vh®Tforeigu prose with ™? 
toliv tîî7wh ,T!® J,?urnal refers editor- 
UoZ ! .4l R calls a “stupefying" av-
Presid1ent'llRr, Fari.s Side, representing 
feekto? LB? S6Telt as a new M»ses
tratZot'ni'T* °- Russia liberal

R“sslan Jews naturalized 
to,!?® Umted States‘ and Pobedonostefl 

g4eral. of toe holy synod) as Russia s evil genius, and says:
snir??Tto th°e?- 7ho haye written or in- 
ap’rod the. article weighed the temerity 

Vancouver, Sept. 15—A newspaper- wmîlT Kc„himera’ 8 realization of which 
man who accompanied the police search- , ,.d be an insult to Russia ?" 
ing for the train robbers who got away ?r arS,;mff at _ length the reasons
with so much gold from the C P R7 l0r t ie, Russian Jewish laws the Journal
toanscontmenta! express Snturda’y night" p™ceeds:
sends in a report to Vancouver this Washington snvs ‘Ynn»* • a.-
vefnnpjF tb^t imP0rtant news has de- ^Lws are barbarous. We condemn 
' eloped aud what is bélieved to be toe e will breach them ’ wü?-th? ’ 
authentic account of the sighting of one claims that Russian Jtows du)!?,!!!” — *1 
of the robbers, the young man who wore t!,e United States are «itit}?!”?? lz d 11J 

°Ier?1,3.a,nd carried a rifle at the the laws of toe empire o, 5h! n®Sca.p<l
time of the hold-up. On Sunday night of the United States1*won!? £?e dlglJlty

«8 SSuMJ - "
in?nm’o^Uonmth?easrdeer^Sa toe re!dU?‘n our^oZ^ T of
his way to Woolley, and he had tw? re- a?quto^ bv patorer41'?- fictir,u of right8 
volvers lying beside him He atoed A simtie in America.Sheaver if he had any newspapers in his stratesPits enmütî! °t the case demon- 
pocket,\ that he wanted to read the are alwavo 52™^*- -^mencan citizens 
news. On Monday Sheaver returned to jov treatment®nd wU1 always 
Deeming and found the same man going other ennnttoL Slmllar 1“ to" "itiz-ns of 
back north again. On the strengti?™8 vent re?”* that not pre-
this report a dozen police reached Deem- which toretoil^v^ 8 conditions under 
mg tonight to look for the mysterious pire H Z T'I can enter the ern-

a we _ wished to limit immigra-!to! rhit?6n6a d0®8’ -if we wished8 to 
atop Chinese immigration as America 
dros. who would deny our right to do so] 
riJh? !<■ reserved to ourselves the 

1 1‘mitiug the domicuiarv 
legea of native-born

DROWNING ACCIDENT. A party of C. P. R. officials arrived in 
private car, which was attached to toe 

Imperial Limited yesterday morning, 
says the Vancouver News-Advertiser. 
I hey were Mr. Robert Kerr, Montreal, 
passenger traffic manager; Mr. W. R. 
Maclnues, of Montreal, freight traffic 
maqager, Mr. F. W. Peters, assistant 
freight traffic manager ot western lines, 
wttil headquarters at Winnipeg, and Mr. 
E. J. Coyle, assistant general passenger 
agent, of Vancouver, who went np the 
hue some days ago to meet the party. 
They are all registered at the Hotel 
v ancouver.

Rochester, N. Y„ Sept. 15—John 
Kennedy, of Montreal, fell from tile 
to ngrn5ai!k Q-f the steamer Kingston at 
*a„6d wh„ar,!tt® d0,ck «any this morning 
and was drowned. The body was re
covered by Coroner Keilip. 7

GERMAN RELATIONS 

WITH RUSSIA
ONE OF ROBBERS 

MAY BE LOCATED
Mr ICerr has been identified with the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company al-

SJîSS'&ÏÏ.Ï’.l
ately associated with the upbuilding ot 
the great West. He was formerly at 
Winnipeg, and understands thoroughly 
all the problems relating to his depart- 
ment. Mf. Maclnnes, as head of the 
freight traffic of the system, enjoys the 
distinction of being the youngest man 
?,Vbe American cotiuent in such as po-, 
sitioi. He has a thorough mastery of 
details, and it is said that nothing can 
occur ill his department without it com- 

i hi8 jI!it er.bis, notice. He can quote off- 
tnnn. ® V"ade »? the big cities, the ore 

, tonnage of the interior carried by his 
railway, or of the shipments from this 
port on the Empresses. The partv has 
come to the coast on a tour of inspec
tion, and has visited points in the terri
tories and in the interior of the prov
ince, both in toe Kootenay and Okana
gan districts.

Czar and Kaiser In Correspond 
ence—Denial of Times’ atory 

of Treaty.
three Story Of Sighting of a Hold-up 

Man busy Counting His 
Money.

(6prm°r th®,vfirst time since the Austro] 
Gçr,™?n alliance of 1879 abated the 
tiaditional intimacy between the crowns 
of Russia and Germany. Of course 
iNieholas and William have written to 
each other with more or leas frequency 

THE EARTHQUAKE. but always with formality and never
Montreal, Sept. 15—LaaT night's th® .deta1^ot the,r mutuM

earthquake shock was confined td Ot! P('atoerin!.1®!6!®818, i? the wFJd at large, 
tawa in tlie north, Brockville in toe i.rdi?—? U' °I Çnssia founded a good
west Berthier in the east and Malone lTfti .n/ ?8 ^‘tb th1 Prussians in N. Y., in the south. No d.LTZi be^e^'thr^'-'co^s'1083 STSS

of Alexander II. and William I. The 
Hi°e,Cyi?lthe pros®nt Czar’s father, how! 
ever, took a contrary course, and Nich
olas has been a dutiful son.

Busa.la a ordeal in the Far East, how-
for th^aTfJrea’tei- ai greet opportunity 

lmj t? Kaiser s diplomacy, and he has 
skilfully handled it. The St. Petersburg 
government from the Czar downward! 
to n??m,°nly w,th<lrawn all opposition to German expansionist ambitions, but 
th? c™sti£ated a. policy consistent with

fona"wh7cht6rda7 oa tha ateamer Jeffere 2^SSSl^SS»!“U*,U conceiyabli’ lead to
W« he?eerlina'k’8ept-t15-^® £"eign office
valued at $575,000. Besides this heavv ih?n,Snn ?rèng nobc® °r the article in the 
shipment, which came out by Alaska d]lmea aetting forth that a secret
Express for the Seattle assay offlte ?nd “cderetandmg exists- between Russia 
the Canadian Bank of Commet® >here 3?n«Si®rmauy ‘Î rega,rd t0 the Far East, 
were numerous individnal amomits of 5?p dml<,oa JaPnns defeat, says toe 
treasure brought by Tanana and Klnn I commercial treaty recently 
dike miners. Robert P. Berry,of "'ïï'.Bussia contains no political clause, 
the Berry brothers of Eldorado creek if. ha^,11 ÇurP<£ts to be and uoth- 
£aîî®' ,and F- R. Gates, brother of Hum- ?,?- *N]ür ms Germany concluded
boldt Gates, one of the Klondike’s miSt 5?,y P°lltlcal. agreement with Russia, 
successful miners, returned. iw.î?°?3ln®r-ï1i? ^reat.y the only treaty

arranged with Russia m a long time. 
Nor does any special agreement on 
political subjects exist between the two 
governments.

PIRACY.
The Huang Houtzes do not eonfil 

themselves to simple brigandage, q 
go in for piracy as well and also rai] 
on a large scale. They either put 1 
'sea in peaceful merchant junks as mJ 
ehants, being joined afterwards alol 
the coast by other members of the gad 
or go to sea crowded in small bod 
and capture trading junks. From 18i 
to the present year pirates have bel 
plentiful in the Gulf of Pechili and I 
the coasts of North China. In 190ll 
happened to have business on the coal 
between Taken and Shanhaikwal 
Everywhere I heard dreadful tales I 
pirates, and when within eight or nil 
miles of the coast saw traces of the 
(handiwork—houses burnt, villages d 
most deserted, shot-marks on walls an 
roofs, and lamentation everywhei] 
tales of men killed, valuables lootel 
and young girls abducted. A Briti] 
man-of-war was searching for them, an 
in the early morning I saw nearly eighl 
large junks sailing along the coast ail 
eventually coming to anchor in the rivel 
These eighty junks had on board I 
least 4,500, if not 5,000 men. Junfl 
draw very little water, and the rivl 
was very low, so that the British shl 
could not possibly follow them, and til 
Chinese were, powerless to drive tliel 
off. 1 heard afterwards that a Japanel 
gunboat captured two of these junks ad 
took 250,000 taels of silver (£30,000) od 
of them.
_In 1902 the junk trade at Ne-J 
Chwaug was completely stopped fd 
nearly two months, as. owing to Huanl 
Houtzes, hardly a junk came down till 
Iiiver Liao. Finally the Russians sen 
a gunboat up the river, and within tw| 
days 3,000 junks came into Ned 
Chwaug. They had all been held up b] 
the brigands. Some couldn’t pay thJ 
toll demanded, others wouldn’t and ] 
large number had remained at the va] 
nous towns, not daring to leave for fea] 
of being plundered altogether.

L

can-

The-done.

WC SBS 3V3U*
sfÿasensrsMfls
{“V difficulty ill movinv the 50,900.000 
bushels of gram, which is the estimate 

tbf crop. All the districts are receiv- 
‘bai,r respective shares of the incom

ing settlers. Edmonton being a favorite 
ba“!use of the abundance of wood and 
th^T 'p r" rTh® lrrigation works of 
the C. P. R Company, which will entail 
the expenditure of 
lars, are

FIRE CHIEF’S SESSION.

Chattanooga, Tenu., Sept. 15.—The in
ternational association of tire chiefs lmemeetm" ^ulbth as tbe next Place of

are
gov-

"X

en-
N TREASURE FROM NORTH. ALREADY TALK OF 

PEACE TERMS stranger.
REBELS VICTORIOUS.

Government at San Antonio Are Over
thrown in Combat.

The Victoria police have received a 
circular advertising the big reward of
fered by the railway company and pro
vincial government, and giving descrip
tions of the three robbers. That the de- 
fcr$î?me. a(G likely to be faulty there 
is little doubt, as under the cireum- 
stances the trainmen could sot be too 
inquisitive. However, they 
lows:

<ihe leader)—Age about
1?sn-y’ H b®Jgbt’ 5>*e feet ninti: weight 
100, build, medium; hair, greyish; 
wore dark clothes, between brown and 
ktey; carried a heavy calibre Smith & 
Wessou revolver; has high cheek bones 
and a very noticeable enlarged knuckle 
on right band.

Number Two—Age, about thirty 
height, five feet nine; weight, 150 
pounds; slender build; round shoulders; 
dark hair; carried a rifle, and wore bine 
overalls with spring bottoms.

Number Three—Age, twenty-four; 
height, five feet uine; medium build- 
square shoulders; full, clean shaven 
race; fair complexion; wore an old "pair 
of blue overalls.

. over a million dol- 
, „ progressing, and soon the

stretch of country between Calgarv and
risk nreLti?? WlH be P.'aced beyoiid the Buenos Ayres, Sept. 15—The rebel 

havng an occasional bad season, vessel Sajonia attacked Snn.Ltoto,!
LSSAte- -■ ÏÏ.SKS'SB'.nS’-.fi""
tlir' rr*^?, n““ng di8tricts of the interior, aIry and infantry, after a reconnaissance 
t le general tone is much improved to towards Litrono, where 
wliat it was at the time of my last visit n”mber of 
Lwî =vejr,1 ,?eo- pi,ere is « good 0!,t: 
p”k.’n ajl lines. We visited the smelt
ers in various parts of the Bonndarv 
?i?!n'V6r® T1 Marysville, where tbe Sid- 
hvan people are going to erect a smelt-

A Tientsin Correspondent In
dulges ln Some Interest

ing Speculation.

. - Privi-

retold rt?son- we have the right to stop 
refugee Russian Israelites who might 
fi?„t0 the Faded States and simpiv ex- 
change passports to swarm back after- 
wartis, sweep away the territorial dikes 
and upon the slightest provocation ap
peal to the ever vigilant protection of 
the consulates of the land with which, 
?TS a matter of fact, they have no tie. 
Under artificial protection they would 
thus create a sore body politic. Once
nZtZ\r°f’7e 1° beIiève that President 
Roosevelt, who has given so many evi-
tof® A8 0f- imktkal tact, has entrusted 
the American ambassador at St. Pe 
tersburg with ench a mission."

Farther answer has beeu given to Mr. 
to?r^£m,ck ,n ,î,he matter, but ail hope 
ti?? -Rl‘sLsla .wl|l even undertake to en-
tteafl™ abandoned.688 PTOPOS&,a ‘8 pr8C"

concluded are as fol-
a considerable 

government troops were en- 
countered. The combat lasted terre
Dersal nfdto?U t®d thc deteat and dis
persal of the government forces.
® tolnt tbe '08ses is unknown. "
teievnflnh^111™®*:®0118?1 at Asuncion has 
telegnaplied confirmation of the defeat
taincS 68 n° facta as t0 tha losses ’

The Sajonia returned to Villetta 
out having sustained

London, Sept. 15.—The Daily Tele
graph’s Tientsin 
graphs that he hears from

correspondent tele-
a trustworthy 

source that the Japanese foreign minis
ter has issued

The
a circular announcing 

IrViniVy^88'? IrrXed,'nrnna ^

^;%,.tbLL,X?fheP6c^onn
Arthur j? anderetood. will declare Port 
Artnur as an open port.

G”, îh® same autnorlty the Daily Tele
graph s representative says: “I am told 
b« Japa“ wi“ ^ Prepared to entertain 

peace proposaia after ahe has taken
basis-88 a”d Sakhalien> on ‘be following

SIR CHARLES TUPPER.
Canada's “Grand Old Man" on the 

Political Situation

er.

the 8pro!rilucehi88seSfin^aup.thaThea fndt
there 18 magnificent, and I caan 

eanunt®. r®ason why Britiali Columbia 
to® t]lrned jot" « large garden to 

the territor!?laDd8 ot, the POPPlation of 
constmiti'v c .market which wiil be 
to Tn rïvlyi îbe increase. ’ From 50.000 
to lO’OOO immigrants are taking up laud
fraO to®?/ ti S.18.northwest, and all the 
fruit that Bntish Columbia 
m*y be marketed there."

Both Mr. Petqrs and Mr. Maclnnes 
.the!r satisfaction regarding

audditn08to?8tthe-5nt-erior nf the Province 
and in the territories, and 
the prospects 

A week

-0- sus-
Jay Cooke, 8. years old, is an en

thusiastic angler along the New Jersey 
coast. At Beach Haven, a few days 
ago, the old-tirhe financier landed 177 
weakfish and four other members of 
ms party added 297 more to the catch. 
Mr. Cooke sent the entire lot to the 
members qf his bible class in Ogontz, 
Fa. The class has been one of his hob
bies for the past fifty years.

_ wfth- 
single casualty.^SfalBniHK

-S >oj- $
- 8itr?2gly 0^.„ opinion that the^-general 

^ectious will take place this autumn.
For himself tie was out of politics for 
good, but would always take an inter
est in the Conservative party, which 
had done so much for Canada. He v 
added that Sir Charles Hibbert Tunper Make ap. *onT mInd fco be educated, and
was also definitely ont of politics. Sir riraady • half educated. A strong
Charles spoke very strongly against the t0 t° Partlcu,*r»thlng,
contract the government had made with “Vltlpltee yourMs ■■ -F,

CONVENIENT POSTAL DEVICE. CRUEL BUT BRAVE.
The Huang Houtzes are Chinese, and] 

therefore by nature cruel. They are 
-probably more cruel than the ordinary 
Chinese, as the hard life they lead is/ 
bound to make them, but they are brave 
and care nothing tor death, though they 
fear physical pain and being wounded". 
This is natural enough, as, having no 
skilled doctors or surgeons, anything 
worse than u very slight wound "means 
a slow and fingering death. Thev are 
hard fighters and can shoot straight- 
and, if they really combine, the Russians 
will have another formidable foe to I 
reckon with, as the following story will 
show; In the spring of 1901 a" ban,I 
of about 1.400 Huang Ho-Vrcc |„nt-.. 
througn the great wall and advanced

ham;rEhna',a?d!,9Xs:COn8U,\Bi™h‘g" 

n?w Ipptatio- iSR &

stating ' that 'Oin-in-the-slot machine, 
statmg that rf a stamp cs not be
siMehina®to C<:nyenieiUIy, » wi be pos- 
2Î» *1S*‘tbe /uture to drop a letter into 
teto°r fic® of a p°stal box and a penny 

et-ntû^ ;,Dtb a second onfioo, and the words
Were very bright. ‘ sS‘6on6!he »aid”i Wtl1 b? faund lmP»es-

“First, that 
cate take

STRUCK A MINE.< RAILWAY merger.
Cincinnati, O.. Sept. 15—President ! Bnt,MptSning ,VeaA« neported to HaTe 

Simmeman of toe Cincinnati. Hamilton Met Dlsaster Off Port Arthur.
6= Dayton railway stated that there was 
no foundation whatever for the report 
that the Brie bad purchased the’ Pere 
Marquette and Cincinnati. Hamilton &
Dayton systems. He added that the 
Lne was not connected with the recent merger.

can grow an international syndi- 
„„„ ,.0Ter the Manchurian railway 

terprire* ' 88 1 8tr ct y tommcrcial en-

to0hand6o8it7:fiaD|it"|Si''d' ^atwaÿdto0Tapaa1;°rjX^hlwP,o„i,n|Lhbl8!!! 
cPomta^ytorae£6,000^)U 16 88 American

sailing vessel, supposed to be the British 
I*ort Arthur Struc^ a m™e recently off

One person of those on board of her 
was rescued.

It is considered probable that the 
sel was rnuning the blockade.
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